infiltrated, and studded with pin-head-sized pustules. The appearances had at once suggested ringworm of the horse, though it was unusual to iiieet with this type of ringworm in a child. The father of the child was a harness maker, and often received old harness for repairs. Pusfrom an unbroken pustule showed chains of very large, oval, and rounded spores-quite unlike the segmented mycelial threads of the vesicular " cat ringworm " of children-and cultures gave the typical plastery white, rapidly growing culture of Tricophyton megalo.sporon ectothrix du cheval a cultures blanches. The exhibitor had seen two examples of this type of horse ringworm in ostlers on the arm and two cases on the beard region, but had not previously met with a case in a child.
Case of Urticaria pigmentosa. By H. G. ADAMSON, M.D.
THE patient was a boy, aged 21, with urticaria pigiuentosa of the macular type. The child had been quite clear until aged about six months. He had then been troubled with itching patches which "looked exactly like insect bites." They were pink, raised, and with a central darker " spot"; when the pink colour faded there remained a a-3 brown patch. The brown patches had persisted, and fresh ones had appeared. Now there were about sixty in all forty on the front of the body, chiefly on the chest and abdomen, and about twenty on the back. There were a few lesions also on the thighs and legs. Factitious urticaria was well miiarked. After briskly rubbing the patches for a few minutes they became inflamed and surrounded by a pink, raised, sharply margined wheal. The patient had been brought to the hospital on account of its restlessness at night, when the lesions became urticarial.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. SAVILL asked whether calcium chloride had been tried. He had had one or two cases of ,urticaria pigmentosa which had been improved by it.
Dr. ADAMSON replied that he had not had the opportunity of trying it as the patient had not been under his care more than a week. In four or five other cases he had tried salicin, and it seemed to control the urticaria; he had not tried calcium chloride.
Case of Favus in a Mouse.
Shown by T. P. BEDDOES, F.R.C.S.
(For Dr. ABRAHAM.) THE m11ouse was brought by a patient, a man, aged 43, who came two weeks ago with typical parasitic sycosis, which he had had for one month, forming a raised patch on the chin in. in diameter with swollen follicles. Immediate examination showed large spore mycelium in the sheath of the hair. The patient was in the habit of being shaved by a barber. He stated that one of his three children three months ago had a sore patch on the chin which had been cured by vaseline.
The patient to-day brought his child, whose skin was quite normal, and a dead mnouse (the specimen exhibited) caught by patient's wife with her hand four days ago; it lived two days. It showed hard, white, much raised crusts on the ears and forehead without any characteristic smell. The mycelium under the microscope was indistinguishable from favus. I Dr. Abraham considered that the man had typical tinea barbae due to a trichophyton and that the mouse had favus, and that the two were simply a coincidence. To make sure of this further examination with cultures would be made.
